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Ali McNab 

Ali is an ExecuGve and Personal Coach with a specific focus on supporGng chariGes in the development, 
empowerment and mental well-being of their people. Ali’s professional background is in the charity 
sector. She worked for 12 years with WaterAid including Head of Programme Funding in WaterAid UK and 
Director of Finance in WaterAid Ethiopia. She previously worked with Sayer Vincent (charity sector 
consultants). Ali has supported and led diverse teams and individuals at naGonal and internaGonal levels. 
She has a diploma in TransformaGonal Coaching, training in Group Coaching and PosiGve Psychology and 
is a qualified Chartered Accountant.

Ali helps clients explore and understand personal values and beliefs and the impact these have on their 
acGons and behaviours, increasing self-awareness and understanding of what is going on for them. She 
uses a wide range of coaching approaches, models, tools and quesGoning techniques derived from her 
training, experience and ongoing learning. 

Ali has supported clients to develop leadership and communicaGon style, asserGveness and resilience; 
manage and lead organisaGonal change and shi\s in dynamics; tackle and manage overwhelm, 
confidence and self-doubt challenges; build and manage professional relaGonships effecGvely; idenGfy 
and follow a saGsfactory career direcGon; step into a more senior role confidently and with self-belief; 
create work-life balance to maximise personal and professional saGsfacGon; and return to work 
confidently a\er a period of leave (maternity and career breaks). Her charity sector clients have included 
WWF-UK, Mental Health FoundaGon, Versus ArthriGs, Plan-UK, Cancer Research UK and AcGonAid. 

"Ali's style is warm, compassionate and supporGve and I genuinely look forward to our coaching 
conversaGons. She is skilled at creaGng a coaching space where I share thoughts completely freely, 
without fear of judgement or interrupGon, and work through them in a construcGve way. As a result, I will 
always reach the end of one of our coaching conversaGons with a new approach, way of thinking and/or 
set of acGons that I didn't have at the start of our conversaGon"
Founder, Rhapsody Coaching and Consul9ng

"Ali immediately understood my goal and confidence challenges in achieving it. She was supporGve and 
validaGng of the challenges I was facing while also giving me confidence to see the value I was adding. Ali 
was open to working with me on whatever challenge needed addressing at the Gme; from specific issues I 
was facing, to bigger value and impact quesGons giving me confidence in the value I delivered as well as 
developing a narraGve I could use in pudng myself forward for promoGon."
Senior Manager, IMPOWER Consul9ng


